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"S;,J;t
n :'.?_tc't~c:. g_, 2
!J)_ is a multi-format ethnographic field collection that contains
so d recordings, field notes, dust jackets, and other manuscripts. The c lection documents the Lomaxes' three-month, 6,502-mile
trip through
t
southern United States. The materials include 25 hours of folk music fr m more than 300 performers that feature ballads, blues, children's
ongs, cowboy songs, fiddle tunes, field hollers, lullabies, play-party songs, eligious dramas, spirituals, and work songs. Photographic prints
from
he Lomaxes' other Southern states expeditions illustrate the collection

<::__
____________
_

http://www.loc.gov/teachers/classroommaterials/connections/south-texas/file.html
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Literature and the Mexican Revoluti on
Mariano Azuela's The Under-do gs, written in 1915, is acclaimed
as the greatest novel on the Mexican Revolution. Students can
read several
chapters in this short novel and select photographs from The
South Texas Border to illustrate scenes or events depicted by
Runyon's documen tation, do you find Azuela's portrayal of
Azuela. Based on
the Revolution to be realistic?

n 1939, ethnologi sts John and Ruby Lomax traveled Te sand
other southern states, making recording s of folk music now
presented in the
er
collection, ~, . One type f song the Lomaxes collected is the border ballad,
coming from the United StatesMexican border. Many of the Lomaxes' border ballads ca e
from Jose Suarez in Brownsville, Texas, who explains in the
collection's fieldnotes,
"'Whenev er, in the old days, anything exciting happened a
poet made verses about it and distribute d the composit ion as
a broadside. Musicians
made up the air or tune for the verses.'" Students can ad
more about these ballads as well as some of their lyrics in
~c 1_.,, 1 2 of Southern
Mosaic's
. They can also hear recordings o ome of these songs by
hJ.'l
on
ballad
and selecting one of the songs in Spanish.
Included among these, are "
,c about Pancho Villa in Matamoros, r _r ➔
I )Id Q , about a raid in
Brownsvi lle, and
·r .,,
out a feud between Texas Rangers and Brownsville officials
in 1912.

COP.Y PMt · Venustiano
{&rranzi'l s {@klJJ.9.to
Q'fil',IQ

at DJJ.ta.ruW,

Mr and Mr.-. Jor§.

921

Mule car.,_ 19.!Q

M.gXteQ.

Whether in poetry or song, ballads generally relate a detailed
story. Students can write their own ballad lyrics based on Runyon's
photographs.
Have them browse and conceptualize some portion of the photogra
phs as a story. They can supplement the photograp hs with text
a fairly factual story about a battle or a person, or they might
books to write
create a more imaginati ve story loosely based on one of the
images.

In addition to the narrative structure , students can practice
using symbolism , simile, and metaphor. In one of Jose Suarez's
ballads, a father
laments to his son, "'When money was good, I bought chickens,
cows, horses, etc., but at forty cents a hundred, I am very poor,
and I walk the
streets of Laredo like a deaf mule. '" Have students examine
the simile with which this lyric ends. What does it mean to walk
the streets like a
deaf mule? Students may want to f' r~h for mule in The South
Texas Border to understan d the particular significance of mules
to border
communi ties and culture . Have your students identify other
elements of border culture and use them in their lyrics to express
through symbolism , simile, and metaphor
feelings and ideas
.

http://www.loc.gov/teachers/classroommaterials/connections/south-texas
/file.html
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j36 j[Cancion del ciego]

j37 j[Cancion del ciego 2]

fJs IEl sentimento
j39 !Los (!atos
f4o" INaranja dulce

2

limon nartido

[41 jSeiiora Santa Anna

j4i ILos florones de la mano
[43 jLos florones de la mano
[44. jLa culebra

j45 j[Amigo te contare - una accion narticular]

146 jLos florones de la mano
14'i jEl remolino

j48 j [Yo cuando era niiio - mi (!adre guerido ... ]
~9 JA1 corre :y corre
lso-i[La cancion de bebiendo]

lsi j[Dust Jacket for AFS Disc #264 7]
js2 jLas manafiitas

j53 !La culebra 2
f54

!La china ca

j55 jLa rancherita

156 !Announcement (Part 2 of 2)
j57 j[Corrido de Leandro Rivera]
fss l[El borracho celebra la Semana Santa]
fs9 1[Letter from John A. Lomax to Harold Snivacke]
160 jAnnouncement (Part 1 of 2)
161 ![Letter from John A. Lomax to Harold Suivacke]

i l![Corrido del soldado]
! l![Corrido del soldado 2]

I 3 j[Corrido del soldado 3]
I 4 j[Corrido del soldado 4]
l5 j[Corrido de las elecciones de Brownsville]

16f[Dust Jacket for AFS Disc #2608]
171[Corrido de los rangers]
fs ![Dust Jacket for AFS Disc #3553]

r 9 ![Dust Jacket for AFS Disc #2613]
[10 j[Dust Jacket for AFS Disc #2612]
[11 j[Dust Jacket for AFS Disc #2611]
f12 j[Dust Jacket for AFS Disc #2617]

fiJ !Announcement
fi4 1[Corrido villesta de la toma de Matamoros]
fis l[Ya me case con usted]
fi6 lzane2 gatito
fi7 1Children of America

fig jLa indita
j19 l[Un viejecito chiguito l'. jorobadito]

lio·jAI nie de tu vental

'

fit j[Venimos de Matamoros]
fii lLa najara ninta
r23 j[A la mar fueron mis ojos]

j24 !Announcement 2
fis j[Yo soy una rancherita]

126 !Announcement 3
j27 jcamino de San Antonio

fisl[A la ru]
j291[Si la reina de Esnafia muriera]
f30 I[Manuel le dice a Juanita]
f31 l[La batalla del ojo de agua]
f32. ILa risa
[33 !Announcement 4

li4.ji as aguilas de San Miguel
f35 jivi·; ·~ia Blanca

